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“Making the most of every day’
Worle Class have enjoyed learning about their new topic “Favourite Sportspeople”
We dressed up in different sports clothing and explored different sports equipment. We also explored the Ancient Olympics, dressing up in togas and playing
ancient sports.

In Green Class this term we are learning about
different cultures and countries. This week we
have been learning about Kenya in Africa. We
have danced to Kenyan music, played drums,
dressed up and made beautiful pictures of African sunsets.
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This term Purple Class are exploring the topic of travel and for our
first destination we have travelled to Spain. The class tasted traditional Tapas food—chocolate covered churros were the favourite. We will be giving flamenco dancing a go before jetting off to
Madagascar!
The topic this term in Orange class is ‘Homes and Buildings’. We
had lots of fun exploring pop up tents in class. We also enjoyed
painting and sticking activities to make houses for our wall display.

Red Class are having a very active January, starting
the year heathy and active. We have been developing our physical skills in safe climbing, swimming,
playground games, as well as working on our individual physical targets. Well done Red Class!

The Pier are enjoying settling back into school after our holiday. We
have been very busy already with our careers and enterprise topics.
We have already made lots of items to sell as part of our enterprise
projects: sandwiches, and Valentine’s day sweets and crayons. We
have also been learning about lots of
different jobs, including jobs in health
and gardening. It’s been
a great start to the new
year. We would also like
to welcome our new
teacher Matt to the Pier
and Baytree!

Yellow Class have started to enjoy their topic of senses this term. Our story this week
was “The 3 Little Pigs” and we had fun
painting pink pigs for our display, with great
feely tools.

Young Epilepsy are holding an
event for parents of children
with epilepsy
Friday 24th January
10am - 2:30pm

Picasso style art work, African dress up and
making a pictogram of favourite fruits in Uphill
Class

Venue: Turing Room, Bristol Aquarium, BS1
5DB
Topics include:
 How schools support students
 Parenting advice from experts and
young people themselves
 Preparing for consultations with health
professionals
 Treatments other than medication, including the Ketogenic Diet
 Keeping your child safe
For more information visit:
https://www.youngepilepsy.org.uk/newsand-events/news/bristol-parentsevent.html or call 07825 188855
Improve your privacy online
We have received advice from the South West Grid for Learning Five tips to better understand online safety around privacy:
Google Yourself (and set up a Google Alert)
Review your privacy settings on social media
Bring your passwords into the 21st century
Check whether things have already gone wrong
Review permissions
For more tips including how to stay safe on a playstation and lots
more advice for staying safe in-line visit: www.swgfl.org.uk

Dates for Diaries

10 Feb—Parents evening (Autumn annual reviews)

5 March—World Book Day

13 March—Comic Relief

10 July—Celebration Assembly

17 July—Leavers Assembly

Term Dates 2019-2020

Term 3 end Friday 14 February 2020

term 4 start Monday 24 February 2020

Term 4 end Thursday 2 April 2020

INSET DAY Fiday 3 April

Term 5: Monday 20 April 2020

BANK HOLIDAY Friday 8 May

Term 5 end Friday 22 May 2020

Term 6 start Monday 1 June 2020

Term 6 end Friday 17 July 2020

INSET DAY Monday 20 July
Term Dates 2020—2021

Term 1 start Tuesday 1 Sept 2020

Term 1 end Friday 23 October 2020

Term 2 start Monday 2 November 2020

Term 2 end Friday 18 December 2020

Term 3 start Monday 4 January 2021

Term 3 end Friday 12 February 2021

Term 4 start Monday 22 February 20201

Term 4 end Thursday 1 April 2021

Term 5 start Monday 19 April 2021

Term 5 end Friday 28 May 2021

Term 6 start Monday 7 June 2021

Term 6 end Wednesday 21 July 2021

